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The Damnedest Thang 

It were the damnedest thang.  

We had dis kid in town, Edwerd. Ever’buddy called him The Mumbler. Weren’t quite 

right in da head, ya know? Jus’ sat an’ mumbled. All day, ever’day, jus’ mumbled. Mumbled 

‘bout the trees, ‘bout how tall they was, or how green. Mumbled ‘bout dirt an’ pebbles an’ how 

they was like da stars in da sky, ‘bout the birds, ‘bout feathers. Oh, dat kid, Edwerd, he jus’ 

mumbled all da time. The weather, da wind, raindrops, air, river, how cold it was, how warm it 

was, whether da sun was high, or da sky clear, or da sky cloudy. 

He jus’ sit, all day, ever’day an’ mumbled. He was old when he first started talkin’. I ree-

member. I been here all ma life. I ree-member. He was walkin’ an’ runnin’ ‘fore he ever started 

talkin’. By da time he started talkin’ he weren’t no baby no more, he were a little boy. Hell, he 

were a kinda big boy. An’ when he started talkin’ he din’t start like a baybee—gooin’ an’ gahin’ 

an’ laughin’ an’ la-la-la-la-la-la’in’. No sir, he started right in wit’ talkin’. Big words, long 

sintences, whole sermons, like da preacher give, but they made no sense.  

It were the damnedest thang. 

Lil’ bit by lil’ bit he stopped walkin’ much, an’ he stopped runnin’ at all, an’ he started 

sittin’. Never seen nobuddy who could sit like dat lil’ boy. Dat Edwerd. When he was lil’ he 

wore a big pair a overalls, legs rolled way up. As he grow’d his Mama jus’ rolled down da pants, 

‘til they was too short an’ his ankles stuck out. Then one day he’d show up with another pair a 

overalls, bigger, with da legs rolled up agin. He’d sit all day on his stoop an’ talk, or wander over 

ta da church an’ sit on da porch, or jus’ sit in da dirt. An’ he’d a mumble. ‘Bout tree bark, an’ 

tree ruuts, an’ leaves an’ such. ‘Bout the cracks in the bark bein’ like the canyons of the river, an’ 

shapes of leaves bein’ like da shapes in da clouds. Bugs bein’ the real masters of da earth. Crazy 

stuff. Sometimes he mutter fer days ‘bout da same thang. Most folk stayed ‘way frum him, so 

they din’t catch it. He’d mutter on ‘bout cee-ment, ‘bout rocks, lime, clay, mortar, bricks. He’d 

mutter on ‘bout trees an’ lumber, an’ nails. How he lern’t all that stuff, I don’t know. He spent a 

week standin’ on da golf course, edge of town, an’ mutterin’‘bout the grass.  

Damnedest thang. 
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Most folks jus’ let him be, an’ stayed ‘way frum him. But he never hurt nobuddy. Hell, 

he never looked at nobuddy. He jus’ looked down, or up, or straight ahead, or ta da side, but 

never at nobuddy. He looked at animals, but they din’t like him much. His sister, Angie, she’s 

younger than him, said da animals could smell whatever were wrong with Edwerd, so they din’t 

like him. ‘Cept fer awhile this scrawny gray cat. Kinda wild, one eye kinda mangled. Missin’ a 

ear. Fer awhile dat cat sometimes fallah’d Edwerd around. Angie said it was the Good Lord 

looking out fer him, but I din’t think so. Din’t feel like the Lord was lookin’ out fer Edwerd ta 

me. Looked ta me like da Good Lord jus’ dun gone an’ forgot ‘bout Edwerd.  

So dat cat would fallah Edwerd around, crawl in his lap. Sometimes Edwerd would kinda 

pet it. Sometimes it jus’ lay there in his lap. Then one day, there were this row, out back the 

church. Screechin’ an’ caterwallin’ an’ yowlin’ like ya never heard. Big row. So, we all come a-

runnin’ an’ get back the church an’ there is Edwerd. Alone. Sittin’ on the back stoop. Starin’ at 

nuthin’. Quiet as a church mouse. Well, as quiet as Edwerd ever got. He was still muttering, but 

quiet like, under his breath. He got scratches on his face an’ his arm. They was bleeding a lil’. 

Jus’ big Edwerd, he’d grow’d up some by then, jus’ sittin’ there, still a mumblin’, bleedin’, like 

nuthin’ happened at all.  

We never did see dat damned cat agin.  

Couple years later, I was standin’ ‘gainst the side of the general store when it all 

happened. Nippin’ now and then on a jug o’ lil’ Abner Watkins throat-burnin’ shine. Jus’ leanin’ 

on da bricks. It’s da shady side. An’ da bricks stay cool in da afternoon. So, ah’s standin’ there, 

suckin’ up da cool, takin’ a nip now an’ then, when they tried ta put lil’ Angie in the pill’ry.  

You know, she’d steal stuff. Lil’ stuff. Thimble frum da dry goods store, horseshoe frum 

da blacksmith, apple frum da grocer. Lil’ stuff. Pour thang. Couldn’t help it. Knew it was 

wrowng. Cried ‘bout it. Sometimes she brung the stuff ta her folks. Her Pa, or her Ma would 

bring it back. An’ they’d bring back what they fownd dat weren’t hers. Try an’ pay for what they 

couldn’t find. Nobuddy paid it much mind. Was jus’ lil’ Angie an’ lil’ stuff.  

Until da gun. 

Took it outta ol’ lady Ferguson’s sideboard. Musta walked right in ta her house an’ took 

it. Damnedest thang. Her Pa brung it back. Gave it ta the sheriff ‘cause he din’t know who’s it 

was. Lil’ Angie never done nuthin’ like dat b’fore, an’ the Mayor said it couldn’t be ignored. 

There had ta be a ree-sponse. She had ta be taut a lesson. Yep, got the idee in his big head ta 
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stick her in the ol’ pill’ry fer a afternoon. Dat thang, sat outside city hall for a hun’ert years an’ 

nobuddy paid it no mind. But da Mayor got it in his big head ta do somethin’ ‘bout Angie. 

Angie weren’t even mad or scared or nuthin’. She knew she’d crossed some line, walkin’ 

in ta someone else’s house an’ takin’ somethin’. Lil’ thang frum a store, well okay, but a gun, 

frum someone’s house, is somethin’ else. Had ta be punished.  

So said da Mayor. 

Mayor made a big deal of it. Sanded da wood smooth agin, so it woodn’t hurt lil’ Angie’s 

wrists. Oiled the latch an’ hinge so it woodn’t squeak or stick. Mayor thought it through. He was 

like dat. Always thinkin’. 

So, there I was, leaning ‘gainst da bricks, nippin’ away on Abner’s shine. At da time, 

Abner made da best shine in the county. Hell, prob’ly the best shine in da state. Anyway, da 

Mayor was leadin’ Angie ta da pill’ry. It was a big day. Noon. Thunder rumbled frum da clouds 

on the ‘orizon. In the dawg days a summer, Mayor would strip down ta a white linen suit. Coat, 

pants, an’ suspenders ta keep his pants frum slidin’ down his gut. But it weren’t that late in the 

summer. Dat day he were wearin’ a gray three-piece suit—coat, pants, an’ vest. Got a bowler hat 

on. Suit ‘bout the same color as dat damned cat. Gold pocket watch on a chain. Shiny ’gator 

shoes. He looked mighty fine. Official, import’nt. He looked like a big, busy Mayor.  

Angie looked like a lil’ girl. She was wearin’ a clean white cotton dress, with lil’ flowers 

on it, white socks, shiny black shoes wit’ lil’ straps, like she was goin’ ta church. Her Ma an’ Pa 

were there. Her Ma was cryin’ a little. Most folks din’t think da Mayor should do it, so they staid 

away. Went ‘bout their business. There was jus’ ‘bout, oh ... maybe a couple dozen folks standin’ 

‘round. 

Edwerd was sittin’ an’ mutterin’. Sittin’ on da bench under da big elm tree ‘cross da 

street frum the pill’ry. Jus’ starin’. Straight ahead. Mutterin’.  

Da Mayor took Angie ta the pill’ry. She says ta Edwerd . . . she says, “It’s okay Eddie.” 

She always called him Eddie, only one. Ever’one else called him Edwerd. Only one who talked 

ta him too, but his folks. Sometimes I see’d ‘em holdin’ hands an’ walkin’ ‘round. Edwerd 

yammerin’ away at the world an’ Angie jus’ quiet an’ kinda sad. Anyway, she tells him it’s okay, 

“Ain’t nobuddy gonna hurt me,” she says. “I’m jus’ gonna be standin’ here awhile. You can stay 

wit’ me.” She said it jus’ like that. All calm an’ even. Like it were nuthin’ an’ she’d jus’ be 

standin’ in line all afternoon.  
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Edwerd jus’ kept starin’ an’ mutterin’. I were leanin’ ‘gainst the bricks, ‘cause they cool 

in da afternoon. Takin’ a good healthy nip now an’ then. Watchin’ what was goin’ on. Da wind 

started up a bit.  

Edwerd weren’t mumblin’ soft. He were mutterin’ kinda loud. I could hear him real 

good. Edwerd was mutterin’ ‘bout the angry sky, an’ da clouds like angel’s breath in the 

mornin’. I ree-member dat. It was kinda purdy. He was mutterin’ ‘bout the river a tears. A lil’ 

louder, an’ a lil’ weirder than his usual stuff.  

But it was a weird day.  

Angie was gonna get pill’ried.  

So, da Mayor leads lil’ Angie up ta the pill’ry. She’s got her head down. Poor thang is 

embarrassed wit’ all the fuss. Ever’buddy knows she’d stop stealin’ if she could. Ever’buddy 

knows she don’ mean no harm. But she stole a gun. Frum sumbuddy’s house. An’ da Mayor 

thought he better do somethin’ ‘bout it. 

So, da Mayor leads lil’ Angie up ta the pill’ry, an’ she holds out her hands. Da Mayor 

looks real pleased. He’s trying ta be like, somber, ya know, but ya can see he’s all swelled up 

inside. His fine suit is puffed out. His suspenders musta bin ‘bout bustin’ ta hold up dem pants. 

Import’nt man, doin’ import’nt thangs. So, he says somethin’ ‘bout bein’ sorry it’s come ta this. 

Dat stealin’ thimbles is one thang, but guns is another. Says he hopes it teaches Angie a lesson. 

An’ it’s only a afternoon. She’d get out ‘fore dark. 

Da wind got kinda cold, an’ ah took a long nip on Abner’s jug ta stay warm. Clouds 

rolled in from da west. A lil’ green. 

Angie stood still, holding her arms out while da Mayor was jawin’. She’s kept alookin’ at 

Edwerd. Sometimes she said ta him “Eddie . . . it’s okay,” sometimes she jus’ shook her head at 

him. He went on, jus’ a mutterin’ an’ a lookin’ straight ahead, payin’ no mind.  

So, da Mayor finished his lil’ speech an’ he undid da latches on da pill’ry. Opened it up. 

It got three holes—neck in da middle, an’ two smaller ones on either side fo’ da hands. The 

pill’ry were fo’ grow’d up aye-dults. It were too tall fo’ a lil’ girl like Angie, so da Mayor set a 

soapbox close to da backside a da pill’ry. Angie stepped up onta da box an’ laid her neck an’ 

wrists ‘cross da holes. Da Mayor lifted Angie’s head outta da hole an’ said, “Jus’ yer hands 

Angie, not yer head.” He looked ‘round at da crowd pleased wit’ his own kindness. 

Thunder rolled in from outa town. Folks looked up at da green sky. 
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Like I said, da pill’ry were made fo’ full-grow’d aye-dults. Da holes was big. Lil’ 

Angie’s hands was small. When da Mayor closed da pill’ry an’ locked it down, Angie pulled her 

hands out an’ smoothed back her long hair. Snickers came frum da crowd. Da Mayor din’t like 

that. He said, “Now Angie, you gotta keep yer hands in da holes. It’s the Law. You have ta stay 

here wit’ yer hands in da holes till I come back at sundown.” 

She looked at her Ma an’ Pa. Ma was cryin’. Pa was frownin’. Ma nodded ta Angie, an’ 

Angie stuck her lil’ hands back inta the pill’ry. 

Da Mayor turned ’round an’ puffed hisself up. He took a deep breath, an’ started in ta 

talkin’ agin. 

Ah took another long nip on da jug jus’ ta give me strength ta listen to da Mayor’s 

yammerin’. 

Edwerd stood up real slow. Like an old man wit’ bad knees. He went all tense like. He 

raised his arm an’ stuck it straight out b’fore him, pointin’ it at da Mayor. Not since Edwerd were 

a runnin’ lil boy had anyone seen him do anythin’ like that. Edwerd were tall for his age, but 

skinny. Standin’ there in his frayed, dusty overalls, his bare feet an’ ankles stickin’ out da 

bottom. He looked like a scarecrow pointin’ at da Mayor. The Major shut up.  

Edwerd din’t look at people much, an’ he were staring straight at the Mayor, an’ 

ever’body was staring straight at Edwerd. His face filled wit’ fury. His fists clenched over an’ 

over an’ over. His toes curled, workin’ at da dirt. Cords sticking out on ‘is neck. He kinda 

swelled up, got bigger, started tremblin’, then tremblin’ harder, then shaking with the fury inside 

tryin’ to git out. As Gawd is ma witness, the ground started to shake. Windahs rattled. Dust 

whipped up frum da dirt.  

Edwerd lifted both his arms ta heaven. Saint Elmo’s Fire hissed off his fengertips and 

danced ‘round his head like a sparklin’ crown. A squirmin’ gray snake reached down frum da 

cloud. Sumun screamed “Tornada!” Da Mayor’s hat flew off into da sky. Then the Mayor were 

gone. Like the earth dun swallah’d him up. Sucked him down ta the fire. The Mayor was gone. 

Jus’ a swirlin’ cloud a dust right where he were standin’. 

Then we heard it. Screamin’. An’ we all looked up. He was flyin’. His arms was wavin’, 

his legs was pumpin’, an’ he was screamin’ an’ screamin’ an’ gettin’ smaller an’ smaller goin’ 

round an’ round dat squirmin’ gray snake.  
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Damnedest thang. He was fallin’ up. His yellin’ were gettin’ fainter, an’ fainter, an’ 

fainter. Then we couldn’t see him thrashing ‘bout no more, an’ he was jus’ a lil’ tiny dot. An’ 

then his screamin’ kinda jus’ drifted off inta the wind rustlin’ through dat big elm tree, an’ we 

couldn’t see him no more.  

Angie was still jus’ standin’ there holdin’ her hands in them big holes, lookin’ up like 

ever’buddy else. 

Don’t know why, but we all looked at Edwerd. He was jus’ standin’ an’ mutterin’ agin. 

Lookin’ straight ahead. Now, he was on about the shape of the leaves of the tree bein’ like the 

hearts a the livin’. A lil’ weird, but that’s what ya got frum Edwerd. 

Da wind calmed down. Da snake got sucked back inta the clouds. 

Then we all looked at each other. Couple people were smilin’. Maybe they din’t like the 

Mayor. I din’t like the Mayor, but I thought dat were rude, so ah took another nip in his honor. 

Mrs. Mayor was cryin’. She was dressed real purdy like. Nice crisp dress, flowers on her hat, 

white gloves, handbag danglin’ frum her wrist. Then she started yellin’. Walked over ta Edwerd 

an’ screamed in his face. Slapped him. Once. She was windin’ up ta do it again, when Angie 

come over an’ grabbed her hand. Mrs. Mayor turned around an’ shoved Angie so hard she fell 

back on da dirt.  

That’s when the ground started shakin’. Real soft at first. Like feelin’ a train goin’ by. 

Then it were tremblin’ like the ‘hole world was cold an’ shiverin’. Sumun yelled, “Earthquake!” 

It sounded like a train goin’ by. Angie weren’t hurt. She stood up an’ walked over ta Edwerd an’ 

said, “Don’t.” Jus’ like that. “Don’t.” Real quiet. Then the damnedest thang happened. Nobuddy 

ever seen such a damned thang in their lives. 

Real slow like, Edwerd turned his head an’ looked right at his sister. Stopped his 

mutterin’. First time since he could talk. Prob’ly mutters in his sleep. Looked her right in da eye 

an’ kept lookin’ her right in da eye, an’ da ground stopped shiverin’. Then Edwerd looked away 

frum Angie, sat back down on da bench under da elm tree, an’ started his mutterin’ agin.  

Thangs got quiet. Da clouds started breakin’ up, an’ we could all hear Edwerd mutterin’ 

as clear as day. People din’t say nuthin’, they jus’ looked around, real quiet, real slow. Even Mrs. 

Mayor stood real still, an’ real quiet.  

Which is when we heard it. 
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Real low at first. Kinda like a far-off train whistle, not sure if yer really hearin’ it or not. 

Then after a bit, we were really hearin’ it. An’ it got louder, an’ louder. Kinda shrill, ya know. 

An’ louder an’ louder.  

Then, WUNK! A big cloud a dust come up frum right where da Mayor had bin standin’. 

Right there, right next ta the pill’ry he’d sanded an’ oiled for Angie. The dust settled, an’ it was 

the Mayor. Come home. 

What was left of him, anyhow. Lucky, he worn that three-piece suit. It was kinda holdin’ 

him t’gether. 

Then the damnedest thang happened.  

The damnedest thang.  

That scrawny cat? That scrawny cat crawled out of his heap of clothes, walked over, an’ 

curled up inta Edwerd’s lap. 

# # # 
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